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START THIS STORY TODAY
I7HK.V Ruth returned that evening

the permed
She riiohn.

room first .

left it, find she sto

in perfect
into the liviiiK

wns us pIip lind

peel to pull tlie
"(ring off n box of und to

them in n vne loforc she gather-

ed up the box n nd string nnd hurried
out to the Mtehen. The Kitchen, too,
was in order, but there was no Mrs.
Ione. Through Hie door of the kitchen
Ruth could sec the dining ' room nil
ready for the feal. Tired as she was,'
it thrilled her with its

She hurried to the bedroom nnd threw!
open the door. She hud alwajs nl;edi
Mrs. .Tones to leac the door of the
bedroom open, nnd ct she always found
it closed, just as she n1ns found the
lea wagon on the wrong side of the
mom after having spoken
about it. Mrs. .lotics simply could not
remember things.

Rut where was she.? Could she lime
;onc out to buy Ruth went
back to the kitchen to but

bccmed to be. there except iug,
for the fact thnt the was
not fixed nor the potatoes pealed, nor

fixed that Ruth had left or-

ders for.
The icebox levenled the thicken,

pluniply in the
.was all right, but .for the

fact that Mrs. .Tones was mining, and
inasmuch as Mi t. .lones was to srrw
the dinner nnd to do the
with Ruth to matters' began
to be serious.

as Ruth stood in the cen-

ter of the kitchen trying to think
what had she to
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And So They vursjrKiJ)ius waiter WINS
Were Married FRIENDSHIP OF GOVERNOR
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apartment
eoiiditlon.

cicrjthlnK

llnjwcrs

nppenrance.

repeatedly

nnjthing?
imestigate,

everything
grapefruit

anything

promising, everything
apartment

preparing,
supervise,

Suddenly

hnnnencd. happened

Pennsylvania's
Commending

Please What

dislitowel where girl posi- -
in- - tion n well-pai- d stenographer should

On it Xo( BIimliv
paper. Could it be own nd Mlb,tllntilll

to take
downV She might left there so
as to refer to it often. Ruth hoped so,
but was actually afraid to look.

She unpinued paper and took it
to the light. It was undoubtedly a

note from Mrs. and as Ruth
on she saw thnt it revealed the

worst possible news.
"Dear Mrs. Rujinoud I got ecr.-ihin- g

ready for jou. but I couldn't
tny. My hii.sbaud home

Thnt was nil. no signature, no uuj -

bald had girls ,,mim to"
iier ami ,i.,

would have to manage the dinner party
alone. If there had time she
would hao stopped to cry. but time
was flying, nnd she began hastil to

things in her mind. would
do all the small things first, pre-
paring ever Rut the small
stretched away interminably as hur-
riedly began to niakcthe dressing for
the chicken, and nt the tcais began
to force their wa down cheeks,
Scott found her crying over the salad,
which was an elaborate affair, and still
not dressed, although the was
l:lu diuncr at 7.

"Well, after this." he exploded, as
Ruth handed him the note, "we'll
her."

"Oh, yes, It's eas. tor ou to say
'hat," Ruth limned, the knife slipping
and cutting her linger as the tears
clouded her ces. "It's easy for jou
to say we'll tire her, but what about
nicj It will mean breaking in another
one, at least Mrs. Jones is lion-- '
-- St."

"Here, me tiv that," said Siolt.
as Ruth bleeding linger under'
be euld water. And he bound it tightly

strip of cloth. "I think it will
lie all right for jou to take off the
bandage b the ou'o

don't think I'll dress, think I'll
tuy just as I am," said Ruth percie-y- .

"I'll have to wuit on the table and
cook cerlhing. the use?1
ilh, and I did to have things
onight, just once iu a while I do think,

might be arranged little
or my comfort. I don't see what 1

nac, eer done to be so utterly nii.sera-hle- .
I in an office all week, audi

iccr any pleasure, and the iiist
time 1 plan ever thing goes wrong:'

Scot wns rather ominously silent and
hit, lips in straight Rut
Ruth was too to sec went on
talking.

."I'm miserable, I tell you, misera-
ble."

'"Uecniise of jour woikV" Scott's,
question was oen.

"Yes, it is; I hate it. would
ike working iu a position niine;

what glory is there iu it V I wouldn't!
if tilings ever went but1

they
"Rllt ion nee.ln'l wnpl: 1 !,...'

never asked you to, jou know."
"Xo, but it means more money, it

means that we don't have to struggle
quire to hard; that's something."

"If Hint's why jou're Ruth,
I want to stop. I can take caie
off jou. I'll make more money some
how." And Ruth, looking nt thai
moment, met Scott's ejes and saw a
great hurt there, a hurt which seemed
to open n terrible, unbelievable gap
in their mutual understanding.

(In (he next Installment Ruth fiucs'
tho possibility of Jack again.)

Today' Anniversaries
ji-j- ueorge vjariwrignr, inventor

of the power loom, born at
Marnhnm, Kugland; at
Hastings, Kugland, October
tit), 183.

S27 George Canning became Rrltish
premier.

3831 Marriage of Rmperor Francis t
Joseph of Austria and 1'riu- -

Klizabcth of Havariu.
1870 Tho waterfall Knictcur Rrit

ish Guiuua (over S00 feet high)
was discovered,

3S71 London matchmakcfH paraded iu
against the proposed

tax on matches.
ilii mo uussiuu uar declared war

on Turkey, "to right llio
wrongs ot Christians."

JS01 Lower house of Ohio Legisla-
ture passed a mcas'iira granting
school suffrage to women,

301G Revolt brqko out Jn Dublin un-
der tho direction of the Sinn
Fein,

1017 French AVar Mission, headed by
,' Marshal .Toffrc arrived iu

United Klntes

'
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Chief Executive Reveals His Kindliness of An-lur- e

Letter His Personal Attendant

Mud t orrcMmmlrnl limine rulillr l.eilccr ,is ),on,. He js tic ur triij Jueclcr 1

Hot Springs Va.. April The i1!no vP(-- . ,! know no better all- -
human s(. of l.ovcrnor Sproul was ,.,, nl,,.t. ,. bt.tu,r M,niint. UllPrevealed in a most striking manner by tlnng. is t hccrful-- he chncs awaj
ui'L Tm", "T" "i,"r!". nt ''"" Wues and hisM.licilt.de for .. often

'i.. ..... :.'" M.....-.....- iietermiiiesjou to stay in ouri 00111 ami.... wi 11 rn, lllf,,rii i. i - -- i. H.. i. ...- -i

Jir ninny jmw, uinl .limn tin (liiK-ronm- .
vi ..,1. .lj.MHll. IIVIIK'U III
serve liiui. Today the negro exhibited
n lr.ll... ....111... 1... l... .... I.I.... ...... ..iii.ii. tfj in.- - t. ft i.'i ii.ii uil HIS ;..
..t:..!..i ..! -- . "I.
Vint. in iM.iiiii urrj

"lie's n great man and this letter is
worth a thousand dollars." said John,
"lie never kicks and never frowns. I

tell you, he is a real friend of initio."
That John has not overestimated tho

quality of (inventor Sprout's friendship
certain. 'I lie letter, an etrnordinnrj

document, snjs;
whom it .Mii.i Concern:

"I htuc len this letter to my fiiend
John I'rnler not that I hao not
ghen John many other things during
the jcars of iiccpiaintiiuec
whatever I lime given him Inijn't
spoiled him. 1 hae ahvajs thought a

of John, but I have had a chance
of getting cr. well iieipmiutcd with
him while 1 have unable In go
fiom my room during the last few weeks
and haw been John's especial charge.

I Does I'herytl
"l'vcr thing John

VelI

does he does well.
ccn to .carrying a tray on the tip nt

Tell Me
llv CYNTHIA

To Two Roxborough Girls
Xo one thinks if nt- fill mil nf

glance toward the only ordinai-- that a who holds the
that morning she bnd placed careful of
struction. wns pinned a piece lWp nk.py bllt in ,(,.lt
..t her notei,rim (hillg,, N
that Mrs. Jones had forgotten . ... ... . - ...

have it

she
the

Jones,
lead

is sick.

been

time,

held

with n

time dressed."

want

bit'

have

a line.

Who

don't."

workiug.

died

in

protest

in

fill

is

been

..n...... ... j.....
imagination. Porget about, it, and be
normal sensible girls nnd if the oiing
men oit speak of have no faith in
it is better to let them

Cheers for Lieutenant B.
Dear Cynthia Three cheers for Lieu-

tenant "IPs" letter! We are two girls,
almost twenty jenrs old. and wo lime
as ct to meet a young man who thinks
like he docs, but we certainly do wish
we eo.ild. A e ate wimps, like some

thing, just the fact that she , ,, u1(1 0 don't ish not help
iiesericu. mill, uumciiuw- - mini i. y. i,n. ,, i .,inw.ct ..ii f or

arrange She
like

thing. things
she

last
her

and the

lite

and

let
her

"I T

nnd what's
nice

ihings a

woik

had set
ungr and

.

like

arc right,

jou

up

up

tlie

cess

V

.

""
.

.

lll'l'll

.

"To

our but

lot

tin.

" -

you
go.

not

the oung men nie the same. If oii
don't let thiiti hold jour hand or talk
"mush" talk to jou they drop jou for
some one who is more sociable.

An for talking about aiijtliiug sen-
sible, it simply can't be done. We
hae found that mot fellows will talk
for hours about dances and silly shat-
ter, but shut up like n clam if you
euturo In ay antliiiig about your

work or topics of the day and hunt a
girl who is more interesting.

We certainly would like to hnc u
nice j nuns mnn for u friend, but if all
we are fortunate enough to meet are
like the. "joung gentlemen"
we have met in the past we will remain
friendless as far as the opposite se aie
concerned.

TWO

Sorry She's Fickle
Dear Cynthia I have a ery serious

pioblem, and ou give others such good
'advice and help I nip going to ask jou

to please gie me a helping hand. I am
a j dung- girl of nineteen jears, fnirlj

g and a good dresser. I.

have n very nice nppenrance, but here is
my trouble. I go to a datae or a party,
and the verj new fellow T meet, if lie is
n little better looking than the other,
I full in loo with, or. rather, I think
I do. In fact, I regret to say, 1 am
one of the "new-fnee-ne- fancy" kind.

Now, Cynthia, I do wish to break
mjself of this habit, for 1 think it will
do me harm. So if jou will please tell
mo now i can overcome this nasty
thing you certainly will oblige

A WRAKLIXG.
'I lie only way to get over being fickle

is to use jour will power and make up
jour mind nt the 'beginning of the even-iu- g

thnt you are nofgoiug to be Billy
and get a case on the lirst g

boy you sec. The way to strengthen
jour will in this way and make your-
self realize the foolishness of wasting
jour time and your affections' is to take
up some worthwhile course of stmly a
collide of nights a week. This will
teach you there is (something iu life be-

sides falling in and out of love, and the,
association witli more serious-minde- d

L'irls nnd los. too. will mnle vn,. ,.

jittle ashamed of yourself. And
ashamed of a weakness is a very good

feasl
Lift Off

With Fingers

Apply a few drops
of Freezone on a
touchy corn or a cal-
lus; the pain, stops,
jhen shortly you lift
that bothersome corn
or callus right off, root
and all, without pain.

Ikra

pay a loom diaige for .umr nuaN when

visits

tmlllt

being

able to go to the

"Then John remcmbeis he brings
what jou want nnd knows what Mm

He observes what looks l'himI in
the kill hen and tells jou about il when
ot need a littlo encouragement to

He is patient, too. ami can
soothe (lie iicrxoiis guests like a s(ieu-tis- l

healer. Ho is a self-resp- ting
fitizen. loo. and if on ask him lie will
tell jou about his homo In Westmore-
land count, and the three bo.is he has."" i w us cigin one.i.....ir,.i I ..n . ..:.:....... ....... .....i-- . M .v. klih;; in. in ii K.'.f.i ' rM.
einieauon.

"1 hale enjo(i .lohu s(l iinich nnd
he has been s,, Kod to me that 1 want
him and his friends to know of my
sense of appreciation of him and 111

thankfulness that we hac in this coun-t- i
nearl ten inillious of John's folks

who mi neer be iniliiKd to become
enemies of the republic nor mhocutes
of ltohheisin. With ceiy good wiii
and thoiough resp.-- i t for John l'ra.ier.
I take pleasure in signing mjMllf.

"His friend.
"WII.UA.M C. SPROlh.

"(himthiu- nf Peniishania "

to Do

Corns

way to cuie it. This tUklcnos. is
lather genetnl on the pait of girls and
hojs, and due to jour suggestion an
in tide will shortly appear on the worn
an's page that will answer jour ques-
tion more in defnil. In the meantime
try out jour w ill power.

From Nobody's Girl
Dear Cjuthin I tax ing noticed de

bale on the ideals of girl und also
of fellow. I would, with jour kind ,

aid. like to sjiv , fe ons Lieu- - '

tenant I.
My dear I.ieutenuut P.. )ou are one

out of thousand who would itiufi-ss- ,

to the Ijpe nf girl jnu like or admire
'and all in all jour enmcrsntinn is

very sinking, f hminz read it could
but think of answering you

is jnu saj. knp the ball
Ve girls find it haul to get acquainted

with manj sensible men uowadajs. for
the simple reason that they aie nut sat-
isfied with n girl who is aihanecd iu
music or the literal world or enjoys
couvei snt imi nf some topic that is dnilj
discussed. If e talk about foolish
tnings m hubjish waj we seem d

WUI1U JLJClb
what is left for us poor girls to do
when hoys refuse notice us be
cause mi. do not eaitly oppose send
mentality but are only
girls and do not allow it to enter nur
thoughts? You might think that some
of these would inu'St in some

sense instead of nonsense, nud
take from those who hnt

MHMWHMI1 aiWHWI

mves
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Space Contributed by

Chandler & Company
Franklin Bunk Building

Philadelphia
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It Doesn't Hurt!

Hard corns, soft
corns, corns between,
the toes, and

on bot-
tom of feet lift, right
off. don't feel
one particle of pain
or Irritation.

A'iny uottlfis cost only few
at drug storesanywhere

tfo$m- -

if

H

.gained nothing by fooling. It is as jou
-- ni. n girl mint hold a fellow to his

jtrue tespect and admiration before she
enn think seriously of him

Here's handing It to joii. Lieutenant
JR. tm have a wonderful idea of an

blcnl girl, nnd 1 am going to try inj
utmost to live up to It and sn' what
of a home I will build on sin li u fouu- -

datlon. 1 am XOIIUDY'S ('.lKf..

FAMED PAINTER DIES;

BROTHER A SCULPTOR

Darius Cobb Expires at 84.
Noted for Canvas Entitled

"The Master"

Newton. Mass,. Apiil V.I- .- Dai ins
Cobb, painter of poitniils nnd land-
scapes, is dead at his homo in ewton
fpper Palls. He a, eight four
chis njd

His nidst widel. known painting
V's'cr." a bust (.r Chiisi. ,,In

..l.i.,. ..!... ,l.. ....:.. i.- -"'" "'

a
a

a
n

a

it

a

old.
Ir. Cobb was twin In other nt Ci ns

Cobb, the sculptor, who died about
fifteen inis ago. They were hoi in
lI'l in Maiden, Mass. Roth were quite
.'iKomplished niuieians as well nri-ist-

The reseiiihlaniT bitwieu them
was si great thnt it is sniil in lune
been ncces.,ai'. for them in lloir udult
enrs to wear tlieir heaids ilifl'eienth in

order to make idenlilic.itiou posi(i'
Rolli in the Civil War in tl
Port fouith Massiuhiiselts Rigiineut

It WUK ill lSlil. just hefnie his pr.
battle, that he pledged himself, slniuli1
his life be spm-eil-

. to make painting
of Christ his life win I. lie passed
seveial cnrs m re.seiu.li i.r Inbuilt hi
loi for" inpirntioii to pio.lu.e hk"

Make Your Clothes Last
Another Year

GARMENTS are suspended on
can be removed

at will by simply drawing out
thepatentslidingtube fastener. No
moths, no dust, no ofl'ensi veodor, no
folding or wrinkling of garments.
Larije Wrapping Sheets, 40x48 in.

For Lining Trunks, Etc.
Sold by Department and Drug Storci.

I'mlnrr. aid 1'imrl yVii t.
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Women
Qui.

Surprised
k Allien Snsr

arnazlnsr much nroin linn- -

does toward producing .ippearance
youth anil beaut lriiKh desired
women ot all nee. ic.OIj a

rrt'

..'
,

.. ,r-- 3l - ..

ness ndeipiatclv to represent his eon- - VIHInm 1'lliott fJoiiznlc, I nited
ception of "I he Masters'
characteristics.

strength born bom
Jlrookline uimni.nn.mff..

jenrs aso loured the
nited suing
Another known siriptii.il

paintings "t'liri-- t Refore Pilate

Today's Birthdays
(.ciieral Henri Philippe Retain, the

famous Punch commander has
noilliceil his intent it Ameiiui

nt liauclu la Tour sit
ago.

and nnd tors of
. Ma-'- . Iln '

he
I mi art

of well
Is "

who mi

n a il

About Your Skin
( S not make Cuti
Jv.r'CWfJ Jcura Soap your

is fJj BBIeicry - day toilet

Lutieura
Cutkur.i

is now and then
' asneedeil.andliaNe

in mot a
clear fresh complexion, a clean tcalp
Irce from dandruff and good
hair, Bolt white hands nnd a wholesome
skin dee from without resort
ing to tiresome, cpensic "beauty"
fads? Cuticura cosU does
much Sample each free mad of
"Cuticura, 6M, Boiton." Sold
eerywhere, price 23 icnt each.

Cuticura Talcum Powder B
Do not to fascinating fra-

grance of this evquisitcly scented face,
baby, dusting and skin perfuming
dcr, delicate, delightful, distinRue, it
imparts to person a incom-
parable and peculiar ltbelf

vor pooor
G-JPtMEFT- T BAG,

please the fellows more.' and then if T71 J T)L 1we become sentimental fl Inothing ideases J3 b 1them I X XVfCCllbetter. Will ,m tell mo this,

the

omentional

fellows
omiunn

pattern

m

ened.calhises

You

cents
I

Hair Saver and Beautifier
Quickly Makes Dull, Harsh, Unattractive Hair Doublv

Beautiful, Abundant, Soft and Fluffy
or Nothing to Pay

BRfiiMcit

t 7m.
dkzimw.

I H9nt ImSBk.

'HPcJSK
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DfllBlilfil All
of rnrllnn

It's hon-
tho

so
by Its
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'VJZ,s,'ifl
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Cuba at nt
S. f three

his

ion to
hoi
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lift cnrs ntrn.
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and T.d- -

tuni

cases

and
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Depl.
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fad test the
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smijile nntfer fn an im.iimii to moritthis piaise sitice in.liHiil li.m Is usu.iii
onh .i nin'ler nf inie

When jinn li.ili lit', nuini fsileil, ilr,stieakoil ami sei.iggK, hpn fnllsout badH .mil nen ,ar , annrvi slowth loots lie ltnlized runl prnn-fih- -

nourlf IipiI rl'o do (itilikiisafely anil .it liule expense i isiiothinglietirrtli.nl sSjRr iluiuiilform) whlcli ou i mi Ret it all good(line and unlet counters
Jt's to .ilmlM. il.mflrnrr

slop sralp iteh .mil falling bail, nndstimulate a mw Kiowtb or nionev r --

funitod. It's in creat demand In wonnn
of tnst and culture. l.einu.-- e it makesthe hair so so't lustious. easy to nr-- Iranee nttraeliielv and epp'ar nun !i

iinui n ipaiiv is,
niasaKc with I'ailslan Pace ,t

leal delight ensv to up, not stlrkv or
Kreasy. .mil pt fumed - nnantiseptic linuid free fiom daugemus in-
gredients, and fTiinr.i'iteed not to .'olm-Hi-

half of scilp If nu wan cnoiUlooking bail nnd pie.u of it pji "nri
inti Pan" Don I dela brim (j.iclit

'l tilt'e .tleiillnii ii.iu nis.iie.s Irujt --

fill il Co" 'iln l . eilllC i.linuvMfg Co, Viiff.il... N 1

mm ii k Kjnjtet. i iwi i
rfriiiir-3!-i
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WEAR LA RESIST A corsets and keep your
figure young. SlPIRABONE stays placed

at the hips combined with LA RESISTA de-

signing achieves a result unattainable in other
corsets. LA RESISTA constructed upon lines,
the result of long study with the aid of SPIRA-BON- E

molds the figure and creates as well as
preserves the lines of "Youth" and "Style."
SPIRAnoN't: Elves perfect support with utmott comfort.
L.A ItESISTA corsets establish tlie trend of and araadaptable to all figures.
Back Lace Front Lace, $100, $5.00, $7.50 and Up
SPlRAIIONi: Is ohtulmihio only In LA KCSISTA. Look fortbo tiado murli on ovcry pair.

PERSONAL SERVICE
I Micit CorECtieica fit all LA Corbels. Tills careful
bcrvlcc. is aallablQ nt -

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S
and other first class merchants.

i,!f-JtnAttn;abi,lc-
s;: Las. & m wmmmmmsm

fiA.iBMrttot ......A.., ,;f 'V-M?V.VLII.-:

Ladies

.Tnhn
Elates MinMrr trnu'lcr lecturer writer, tho Ktigllsh speaking singe, bonlCharleston. ears ago sllv nine l.ninlnn flfti

Several
States, lectures

AWordWithYou

Ointinent
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ASCO.

RING IT AGAIN!

ing to an
not

to
tor -- .1c. the all claim
anil will unl ul; lot pay

to doen
"JWIM 1MWIM WWU

alue.
fuj

tiller. for

at
Moss Rose 10c
Peanut Huttcr 10c
Prepared
Salad Dressing hot. lie
Fresh Kakcd lb. ltic
(olden Pumpkin big can 10c
Jiffy Jell pkg.
Krcs.li pkg.
"Asco" Gelatine.. ..pkg.
"Asco" hot.
"Asco"
Lu . pkg. lie

can
Morrison's Choc.

pkg.
"Asco" Corn Starch . pkg.
Table . pkg. Ic

Puree . . . . can
Cocoa . can

"Asco" can oc,
Pork & Ilcans, can

Choice Pink can 20c
Cooked Spaghetti can

liccse .lb. MUc

cmi 15c
can

Honita Tuna can 10c
Choice Mackerel, 12c. IGc. 20c

i.i.

Hich, full, body the boast
every particular from

drank the iirst cup.

Sliced

ASCO.

T, Widelv known as a Mnnit. nno nf flu. fnrtnntf km
to

' - - ..- - -

. r- -. . " T(3

"' T w a, . . . o,

Vr,

"r

it

S

A

c

Liberty once more peal forth
the land." Let voice and re-ec- ho

around the until man to man his brother
and Peace shall know shadows.

sums of money spent in
and work before

era
Shall we withhold? Never,
"Buy Victory Bonds hurts."
Every American Store is a big help in

the of the family purse, mak
grocery expanse saving, easy extent

possible elsewhere.

Sweet Sugar Cotm 12&c can
- cans, that's price tho quality we This price n

verj .spnci.ll continue unt.l tins parti, r - sobl. It w.ll
imi'st 111 cans or more.

IMI

g Bars 22 c

Fresh baked, splendid Delight-

ful laycis of pastry with a delicious
'holesonic th "Kiddies."

VVfVVVVVVVl"VVlfrvf,"'
Everyday Needs

Economy Prices
Catsup .... hot.

tumbler
.'Mustard, tumbler1 7c

I'retzels

.. 11- -

Noodles oc
ile

Ammonia 7c
Hluing hot. ."ic

Sunbrite leanscr lc
.Mrs. Pud-

ding 8c
8c

Salt .

Tomato (ic

Wilbur's 10c, 20c
liak. Powder, !)c

Hitters' 8c
Salmon, 10c,

8c
Rich Creamy .

Kippered Herring
Fancy Shrimp Ik-Cali-

.

ea.yyywsAiwwMysiwiVwvA

&; Best Coffee, 32?b
heavy of

housekeeper, the

time she

111,,

Cooked

Stoddard. Cvrll

. ,.. MfeVtl

"Let through-
out its echo

earth
becomes no

Vast must be con-

struction reconstruction this
is possible.

never.
until it

lying up ends
bond-buyin- g, through

cut
you

a

(

(

Butter ilbKecoKiuzcd by all who ufc it as the Very Hest
Butter made. You cannot fret it any better at any
price, then why pay isOc or 80c for butter often much
inferior''

C

I'll e Creamery tcroml only to our famous "I.ouella.''

rr

?

Pritlc
of

Farm Catsup Sift 15
This is without doubt the biggest

citsup on the market today. We
hao no in jiuarunteeing it to
be the enual of the bc3t made.
:

lb
Prints

alue

Pure Codfish it lasts), pkg. 5c, 9c

Best White Beans lb. 10c

Fancy Calif. Lima Beans lb. 12c

Best Pearl Barley lb. 3vc
Crisco 1 lb. ca'i 29c

Large Calif. Prunes lb. 22c

Choice Peas can 14c

Macaroni pkg. 10c, 12c

Florida Orange Marmalade, big jar 30c

Columbia River Shad big can 18c

"Ivory" cake Gc, 10c

Choice Broken Rice lb. 9c
s

;s,
?cury Best Teas i"-45- c

12c S lb.: 2I5c '; 11).

niends to ?uit all tastes, your choice
of Plain Itlack, Mixed and our famous

y s. y: rs. y Pim.na s.
rure i,aunary EVaP:

Jellies Soap Milk
jL3J glass cakes 1.52 can ""

S.. y x .y y

Ginger

12Cbot

II t". w''' "lc Ncry Ur1 s"11' of ""''"'tor" will IS

' it'-j- ' i) Wwltllilr prove tliat it is the equ'll of the best IB
v. '" ''

"
j liomc-mad- e you ever used. Baked in our If

V. " JPr B'tr White Kitchens three of them, with J?
.

""
ki Wy " i'apacit of more than t million yr

j .4si if Ioavc3 weekly.

"Asco" Cake ps j
Chocolate, White and Gold another product of the ictor

11 oens.

mi HBJtiese rrices uur liV Meat Markets
Nearby Country Veal

Stewing lb. 28c Loin Chops lb. 45c
Shoulders lb. 28c Rib lb. 40c

lb. 55c Rack lb. 35c

Lean Soup Beef 22c lb

DELICACIES EEADY SERVE
Lebanon

Bologna

I 9jy !4Ib

Luncheon Roll

17C'4lb

(while

Tender

New

Sliced

13c

India-Cejlu-

12c

Cutlets

TO

15Cj4lb

in and New

ASCO.

Dried

pks

.Jersey, Maryland and Delaware

ASCO.

hesitancy

Made

Soap

Baked
Meat

scd. ascoT
tit

Ale

Sliced
Corned Beet

15Cl4lb
Everywhere Philadelphia Throughout Pennsylvania,

UJmtMmm1m&mattokkmtjttiml&l

"Asco"

ASCO
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Beef Loaf
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